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Wild Oats.
nY F.,LLA WIIELER.

I SAw a fair youth, vithl brow broad and white,
And aney e that was butraing with initellect's light
And lis face sec<l to glow % ith the wealtli of lis iind,
Anmt I am.<, " l[e 1% 1li grate tol tnloble tuialkind

lit! is nature's on n k0ig.

\\ e niet agamt. I sawth icith st.iil.
\\ i . Ih im ha .s tlon ing and itui ii hs hiand

1i. illi it .kt.uaî. aiglin e.î lh, 1illuM.
Amlhi.frienfallsgathiiet rounelhi, and am.imlwithlangli,

" le is howviang his oats."

Ah lia m emiu ais too lriglit, Ana lie, ittek w. as ton ru.l,
Aimii azed on flic youlth wilh a feeliig of ndlit,
Aml again1 a, lie laughiigly liftel tie bowil.
I turnie<l fronm the scenle with a shudileming settI-

It wiais tel rible :ee<l !

e met bant on e innre I fuait in the treet
A corpse lailf eivelplcd in iiitl aud inm seet
.\ ftou, Mloited tiiig but I -. %w in the face
.ommetihiaag that tota of lais ola liootUs giiao-

lie h la reaped thel, lie tigip.

O, vothliis hIio are sout mng tu lmi o.tif vloyo kinow
l'ait tii- te rible seeds ot ate plantin l alt grow ?

liave yatu thiought low' youar t .ail w a l raqu:re soine day
An accoiunt of the life you are tlirowing away

llave you tiouglt. O rash youth ?
It will sooiiie te l,tte, icre 13 n timne to maste
Thnii t rlsow dlown the cup du da no tanlie, do not taste!
It is filled twitla <estriuctioi, auml sorrow, and pain :
Throw it loin ! throw it lowi -lo net lift it again

It will so.maî be too late
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The Rev. Dr. Sutherland.
A 1IIAT WITII TIi iSIO4nY -,atERFTAtY AS TO

1i1t J .PA% TRIP

Tus Rev. Dr. .uitherlaid, Secretary of the Metho.

dist Missionary Society, returned a few days ag
from a tour of îmspaection amaung the ussion.fields
of Japan. Thle trip was made at die repeated re.
quest of men in Jalpan. for ana ofliial usit fromt
soune one in coanectiimn n-atha the B a d. Last fait,
iL was decided by the Geieral Board that a vi%ît
shaould be made before tie next amîaeetnaig of the
Genîeral Conference. The choce fell ot Dr. Stather-
land to fulil this commiaassioan, and it coulai hardlv
have fallen on an officer more paînstakmg or more
conversant with nissionary work.

The Rev. Dr. left Toronto on the eveniing of
May 6, for Vancouver, wlere lie rcaansied a couple
of days, during whichi he baptized six Chinese-five

man and one woman. He emîbarked per O. P. R.
steaier Abyssinfa, and after an uieventful run of
fourteen days and seven heurs, through a decidedly
cool northern clianate, he landed ait Yokohama, now
a city of 80,000 or 100,000, although at the tine of
the treaties with E'uropean nations, it wa an obscure
tishîing village of 300 or 400 inhabitants.

Onie of the fOrat things that strikcs a stranger,
hi is, tlt. ut crything is lit i stlte of transi-
tion. li miifactures, public and privaite build-
mags, mntaislups, anufactures, commerce, educa-
tion, dress, the old is giving place to the now. The
upper claes ire aiopting Europe.an dress , while
the coaniîoi paCople adopt, it partaily, aand public
olliciada alsaminot altogether.

Rhiaway building has been actively prosecuted
und withinl the last monthi they celmebrated the con.

pletion of the irst thouasanid Sunies of track. The
railways are built chiefly after the Englisli model,
w iah goud stations, substantial road beds and plate
forimis, but w ith iaferior caarmiages. Tiere is a pro-
posumitiona to liand tia a oads o% er to th nobles, who
liate adt ined mnIa.t of the aiionle for coistruction ,
but others wilh theim retaaned b> the Governinaent,
and te have the nobles rel -tid by money borrowed
fromt foreign counîtries.

In the educational systei, the Aierican system
is being replaced by the German. The country lias
a National University, inaintains the public and
secondary schools, and provides for the training of
(eachers at the Normal School. Tite University is
on a par with that of many European countries.

In regard te nissionary natters, Dr. Sutherland
explained thmat the Presbyterian Church had forned
a Mission Union for the island, which nade it the
stronage.st ecclesiastical body in the country. A
simihnar body lias been proposed, and almost com-
pleted, aimong the Methodists. Thte people seemi
ieady and whllng te adopt Christianity. The chief
opponents are the Buddhist priests, but it is re-
markable that ail the temples show signs of decay
and neglect.

Dr. Sutherland rcturned by the O. and O. Line,
per steamnship Arabic, te San Francisco, nalking
the trip in fourteen daye. After the new C. P. R.
steamers are put on, it is expected, lie says, te
have the trip front Yokohama to Vancouver made
in ten days.--T he Globe.

Death of William Gooderham.
NFvrin within our nemiory has the death of any-

ote caused stch profound and hieartfelt sorrow,
tlhroughout the commiaunity where le lived, as that
of the late William Gooderham. It was not idle
curiosity that drew thousands fron ail parts of the
city to take a hast look at a well-known face, and
to pay the last tribute of respect. ihe moisteaned
eyes of mîany a stalwart uan, to whoi the words
of counsel or exhortation of the departed servant of
God hiad been a savour of hfe unto life ; the sobs
of the orplanaed claldrei, whose lives he had briglat-
ened and clecred-these were a more touching
tribute than even the cloquent Words of those hito
spoke of ls imany virtues, or than the white flowers
wlici symîbolbzed lias blamîeless life, fragrant with
the incense of Clristly service for his fellow-mnon. .

Walit was thme secret of titis life, tliat se won the
hcarts of men, and Saade lits death a personal loss
to thousands? It wt*as not that lie was a ricli inai-
for mîîaiy far richer pass away, and ]cave few to
iourn. .t was not even that lie was a benevolent
ian-though that counts for inucli. It was b-
cause lie loved lis fellow.men, and strove-with an
unwearied zeal-tó bring then to a knowlédge of
the liko precious faith which lie hiimself enjoyed.
lie did net do this by proxy, but by loving, per-
sonal effort.

To wido and enlightened sclichne. of boeficence,
which lie aided with large and liberal donations of
miioney, he added the nobler consecration of its
time, his talents, his public udresses,and private
appeals, te bring tien te God. Ii the wards of the
hospital, ini the colis of the prison, in thme laoits of
the poor, by the bedside of the dying-lhe iad ever
the satme old, old story to tell of Jestus and lais lote.
Ilow ittîag mthat h lie ituuli die as le Hived, lim lctiise
aervice for the Lord la loved--ia seakg te reclaim
the fallen, to rememîber the forgotten, to visit the
forsalen ! It was not death-it wtavas. translation.
To live in the Iearta of tiose w lave behlind is
not te lie. le still ies In the ieilory of tiou.
sands, as am examîiple of Christ.lika zeal in domg
good ; as a monument of the transformiig poweer
of grace; as at inspiratton to duty-to be al fol.
lower of hut as ie ailsao .as a follower of the Lord
Jestis.

Since the above wkas written, the follow.ag
princely bequests by 'Mr. Gooe liami have heen ai.
n1ounaiced 'l'o the Methodist Masstonary Societj.
$3 0 ,000 .t the Sup.niuaStd alasters' Fummd,
810,000; te Victora College lBualdig Fund, 8125,-
000; Endowment Fund for same, $75,000; Home
for Incurables, 810,000 ; Salvation Ariiy, $1.5,000 ;
Y.M.C.A., $10,000; WycliiI College, $10,000;
the Bible Society, $10,000 ; the Boys' ime, $10,-
000; the Girls' iomie, $10,000; Homte for Incuir-
ables, $10,000 ; Youig Womiien's Christian Associa.
tien, $10,000; lotuse of Industry, $10,000; and
other noble benefactions. Thus, thougi dead, lie
shall yet speak through the institutions-and Chris.
titan agencies wvhicli are se largely benefited by his
liberahty.--Methodist Magazine.

The Silent Sermon.
IT has been truly said that a holy life is a con-

tinual sermon. Thouigl it be silent in its speech,
yet it speaks ithit a force that cannot be unheedeld,
even by the iost careless-a forco ,that pulpit
oratory never can attain, however e!oquent it imay
bu We nay extol the naine of Jesus froi the
pulpit in words of eloqJetnce and elegance, and bc
listeied to with indith. cnce; but lot the huiblest
disciple of Christ imanifest ioliness in lis daily
walk and conversation ; let himt be neek and lowly
as our Saviotir was; patient under difliculties;
bold and fcarless in danger; trusting and confident
in the darkest hour, and lie wt'iel-ds an influence for
Christ which ail the eloquence and wisdoni of tihis
world cannliot equai. Best of 'ail sermons is the
silent serion of a holv life; and, indeed, without
it, ail other preaching is useless and vain.-
J. S. Thorpe.

More Dangerous than Cyclones.
PEo'LE till ,wliith bated breath of the dangers

ui a tuinado, and speak of the terrible accidents
uuctla ineg in atrious sectiiois, by which lmundreds
of lihe., imahe. bien la'st, and yet the sane imnmi
tind lisdtea tud inactive at the cry of sixt>

thiousanîîd rncn wlu arc aa.anuall> acriticed by stronig

drinik,
It is aIl Weil enioughi to dig cellars in whiclh te

hidtfe fruttm the fury of the %torn , but Who Mill

deride the fathers and mothers who desire protec
tion frmutt the gicat scourge of intenmperance
b-vecpinig broadcat througlh the earth, its hmanîds
red with mltuider, and its-voico imade up of curses I
Tte mant or woman who a.ks protection frein sucl
a, umionster iniquity should naut be regarded as cither
a crank or a fanatic. There is no inistakiig thti
fact, intemuperaico is the crime of the age.-IaUr-
Oe/m.
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